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NEW QUESTION: 1
Scenario:
A. Option C
B. Option D
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Azure Time Series
Insightsイベントハンドラーを作成します。できるだけ効率的にネットワークを介してデータを送
信し、クエリのパフォーマンスを最適化する必要があります。
あなたは何をするべきか？
A. クエリプランを作成します
B. すべての物件を送る
C. タグIDを使う
D. 参考データを使用
Answer: D
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/time-series-insights/how-to-shape-query-json

NEW QUESTION: 3
What are two ways to transfer archived redo-log files from the primary to the standby server?
(Choose two)
A. The standby database automatically copies archived redo-log files from the primary server
when it is in sustained recovery mode.
B. The primary database can be set up in a way that it automatically copies archived redo-log
files to the standby site.
C. The standby database automatically copies archived redo-log files from the primary server
when it is in a managed recovery mode.
D. The standby database automatically copies archived redo-log files from the primary server
to release 8.1
E. Files can be copied via FTP or other platform-specific commands.
Answer: B,E
Explanation:
To transfer archived redo-log files from the primary to the standby server you can copy
them via FTP or other platform-specific commands or the primary database can be set up
in a way that it automatically copies archived redo-log files to the standby site.
Incorrect Answers:
B: The standby database does not automatically copy archived redo log files from the primary
server in release 8.1.
D: The standby database does not automatically copy archived redo log files from the primary
server in sustained recovery mode.
E: The standby database does not automatically copy archived redo log files from the primary
server in managed recovery mode, just apply them to the standby database. Oracle 8, DBA
Certification Exam Guide, Jason S Couchman, p. 1158 Chapter 24: Oracle8i New Features Topics
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